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 Technology Solutions and Software Development. 

Find the latest tech solutions and software development tools with : Open Source, Microsoft, Google, Big Data, Business Intelligence, Cloud, AWS, Azure, AI, ChatGPT and more advanced technologies.
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 - Find advanced technology solutions and online web services.
 Software development with artificial intelligence, online systems, business intelligence, big data, automatic services, system integration, tech consulting and more tech at your service.
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 - Learn about solutions and software created with: web services, servers, development, cloud services, javascript, jquery, linux, windows, databases, android, java, mobile apps, c++, angular material, bootstrap, json, xml, sql, mongodb, ai, chatgpt, and other new technologies.
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 Solutions and services for web sites. Technology directory with information about internet, ecommerce, electronic payments, online commerce, and tools for webmasters.
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 News - The latest information about technology, software, hardware and development tools. Tech guide, tutorials, videos and how-to information to support the open source community.

	
  Android [image:  - ] Apps, Development, Configuration - How-to configure and install android OS. Google Store with free apps,  games and books for the android operating system. 

	
  Internet - Learn about networking, internet protocols, security, TCP IP, VPN, routing, firewalls.  Software, Hardware,  Social Networks 

	
  Linux Open Source tools and Linux Distributions: Ubuntu, Almalinux, CloudLinux, RocketLinux, CentOS, Red Hat and other versions. Linux server setup, configuration, open source, software development, books, manuals and technical documentation. 

	
 Microsoft - Windows programs and services. Azure Cloud. Configuration tips, office and excel information.  Bing Search. Windows internet server setup and configuration.

	
  Mobile [image:  - ] Apps, setup, information, tips and tricks to configure your smart phone

	
 MySQL SQL, MySql, MariaDb, SQLServer, MongoDb, Oracle sqlplus database. JSON XML XAML Objects Storage NoSql

	
 php	Software and classes. PHP server configuration, setup, programs, connection and development. PHP publications, resources, tools and tutorials. 

	
 Ajax html5, css2, javascript, jquery, angular material, google tools

	
 Java How to create java applications?	 Java Reference - Java SDK - JDK. Java and Open Source Community information

	
 Tutorials Tips for Windows and Linux, MS Word, Excel, Explorer, Office , Outlook, XP

	
 VOIP ip hardware, services, ip calls, sms, mms, VPN, SOAP, WebServices

	
 Tech Books - Software Books and References. Tech Guide. Technology How to? Guide to fix issues and problems in sofware development.

	
 eCommerce How to create ecommerce sites? Ecommerce guide. How to create a shopping site. Accept payments with paypal and credit cards.

	
 Icons and Fonts. Material Design. References 

	
 Mobile Apps Android, Mobile Phones, Apple, iPhone, iOS.  

	
 Programming  - Software development, tutorials, training courses.

	
 News about technology. The latest news and events in the tech sector.
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	Search [image:  - ] - How to find solutions and more information 

	
 Mobile  phones information, services and apps. 

	
 International Phone Guide.
List of area codes and prefixes by country or city and additional information.

	HTML  - Advanced HTML, CSS, XML, SAML, SOAP tools. Online web services to check html pages or websites. Tools for webmasters.

	 Find Phones [image:  - ]  - How to find mobile phones? 

	Tech Guide - Technology information for education and general reference. The guides are not related with any other company, brands, country or government that listed in the news or tech directory.

	
 Information and contact for additional information

	Tecnología y Comunicaciones 	Directorio de tecnología, lenguajes de programación. Guía Tecnólogica 

	 AI Artificial Intelligence - Learn how to apply AI to automate services and processes.
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  Technology 2024 
  A call for responsible quantum technology Nature.com

  Google's AI Updates and Tesla's Sales Expectations Bloomberg

  Robomart CEO: Autonomous Technology Will Speed the Rise of 'Mobile Retail' PYMNTS.com

  This is the most consequential technology in America The Washington Post
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